ST AUGUSTINE’S CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL AND SIXTH FORM
DEVELOPING THE WHOLE PERSON
Ref: Trinity

8th January 2021

Dear Parent/Carer,
I am writing to introduce myself as the Executive Principal of Trinity Catholic School, a temporary role that I
have taken on since 1st January 2021. It is an exciting and challenging time to join the school and I am very
much looking forward to supporting Trinity as it has now joined Our Lady of Lourdes Multi-Academy. I spent
yesterday with Mr Shires and we discussed how the school is set up in relation to Curriculum, Pastoral,
Teaching and Learning and in relation to more immediate challenges that we have encountered over the last
few weeks.
As Principal of St Augustine’s Catholic High School and Sixth Form I would reassure you that your child’s
school is part of a wider family of schools within the multi-academy and no school is facing the current
challenges alone. The Teaching School together with the central team will be liaising with staff at Trinity to
ensure that they are supported, my immediate thoughts will be to ensure that remote learning is robust and a
beacon of excellence.
I am very much looking forward to working with you over the course of the academic year when my focus will
be to continue to raise standards across academia and to ensure that all children receive the best chance to
succeed.
I thank you for your support.
Yours faithfully

G T O’Connor BSc (Hons) NPQH
Executive Principal
Stonepits Lane, Hunt End, Redditch B97 5LX Tel: 01527 550400
Email: saints@sta.lourdesmac.org.uk
www.st-augustines.worcs.sch.uk
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